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Zachara^ Boy a Will Give M S  Club Visits 
Concert Tonight At 8:30 Ok.fen.ke.

:\lr Franc!szck Zaehara, noted 
PotiSTi pianist and Atiss Eveiyn 
Bo^a id be presented in a concert 
this evening, Aprit 12, at 8:30 in 
the codcge auditoritun by Christ 
Episcopai Church.

Atr. Zaciiara is nationaiiy known 
as a composer. His numerous 
compositions pubiished by many 
leading houses in the United 
States establish lUr. Zaehara as 
one of the outstanding composers 
of the present day. Miss Boya 
has studied with Mr. Zaehara 
since completing her general 
academic and musical education, 
^liss Boya is noted for the amaz
ing gift for two-piano playing.

The first half of tonight's con
cert wall be by I Îr. Zaehara, and 
the second half wdU be Duo-Plano 
by l\lr. 21achara and Miss Boya. 
Mr. S^achara's opening number w ill 
be "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring' 
by Bach. Following this will be 
the 'Apassionata Sonata" by 
Beethoven. Mr. Zaehara will also 
play one of Mozart's sonatas. 
Other numbers on the program 
wall include four numbers by Cho
pin, one of which will be "Valse 
BriUiante' opus 34 No. 1. Mr. 
Zaehara will also play a trans
cription of Liszt which is a para
phrase from the opera "Riggo- 
letto.'*

In the second half Mr. Zaehara 
and Miss Boya wall play one of 
Mr. Zachara's compositions and

one of j\liss Boya's compositions. 
They will also play various ar- 
rattgcments of Chopin and Liszt 
numbci*s.

Air. 21achara has been acclaimed 
by Clitics thi-oughout the nation. 
The New York Times said of this 
fine artist: "Mr. Zaehara is a pi
anist of mature talent. He brought 
a light singing tone and agility of 
fingers to all the compositions he 
touched . . . His is a pianistic gift 
that seems to flourish best in mu
sic of grace, intimacy and minute 
detail.'

Under the headline, "Young Po
lish Musician Seen As Greatest 
Genius Since Ignace the Great," 
The Atlanta Constitution reported 
that "the first impression of his 
playing is one of brilliant tech
nique and almost wild power. He 
attacks his presentation with a 
spirit that is flavored with the 
great open plains o f his native 
land. There is a sweep and a rush 
to his playing that carries the 
story of an impetuous soul. It  
seems at first almost as though 
the power is too great for some 
of the more fragile moods of the 
composers he seeks to render 
understandable."

A ll o f the sponsor's proceeds 
w ill go to benefit the Episcopal 
Church Building Fund. Student 
tickets are 75c, tax included. Tick
ets are on sale at the Daniel Ash
ley Hotel.

Faculty Members Ga. Poet To Give 
Attend Conivehtion Assembly Talk

Aliss Louise Sawyer. Miss Beth. 
Whitaker, and Airs. Phyllis Valt 
ente, faculty members of the Geor
gia State Womans College, left 
Tuesday, April the eighth, for 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, to attend 
the seventeenth annpal convention 
of the Southern Speech Associa
tion. Tlic convention was sched
uled for April 10, 11, and 12, and 
is being held at the Hotel Heidel
berg in Baton Rouge.

On Friday afternoon, April 11, 
Aliss W h i t a k e r ,  Assistant in 
Speech at GSWC, and Mrs. Val- 
entc, dancing instructor, presented 
"Interpretation With Movement, ' 
a demonstration of the use of 
dance forms in interpreting speech. 
The numbers used were *The La
dies of St. Jame's" by Austin Dob
son, "Sea Moods," (Anonymous), 
a soliloquy from Euripides' "The 
Trojan Women," and "Requiem."

The afternoon session op Styles 
of Interpretation ŵ as presided 
over by Aliss Sawyer, w-ho is a 
past president of the Southern 
Speech Association.

In Assembly, Wednesday April 
sixteenth, the English Club w ill 
present Daniel Whitehead Hicky, 
a famed Georgian and poet. Mr. 
Hicky visited the campus once in 
the past and because of his pleas
ant speaking perTionality became 
quite popular with both faculty 
and students.

In 1931 he took first prize of the 
Poetry Society of America. Be
fore the war he traveled widely in 
European countries, but is now 
back at home giving lectures here 
in the South.

Air. Hicky has written four vol
umes of vei^c: "Call Back the 
Spring," "Bright Harbor," "Thir
teen Sonnets of Georgia," and 
"W ild Heron.' His books have 
been favored in SATURDAY RE
V IEW  OF LITERATU RE and 
NEW  YORK TIMES.

For his program in Assembly 
Mr. Hicky w ill read selections 
from His owm works.

He w ill be asked to speak to 
the Creative Writing Class during 
his visit on campus.

Aliss Sawyer, Aliss Wlhtaker, 
and Airs. Valente will return to 
Valdosta on Sunday, April 13, and 
resume their classes on Alonday 
morning.

I. R. C. Chooses 
New President

G.A.F.C.W. W ill 
Meet April 25

The Georgia Athletic Federation 
of College Women will hold their 
annual meeting April 25. 26 on 
the campus of the Georgia State 
Womans College. This will be 
the third time the Federation has 
met on the GSWC campus, having 
held its sessions here in 1934 and 
again in 1941.

The International R e l a t i o n s  
(Jlub, met April fourth, in Aliss 
Price's office.

Miss Ruth Black of Valdosta 
was elected president. The other 
officers will be elected next fall.

Taking part in the program 
were Miss Jean Alartin and Aliss 
Caroiyn Mathis. Aliss Alartin gave 
a summary of the outstanding cur
rent events of the past montii. 
A  report o nan article concern
ing Russia which appeared in a 
recent issue of Life magazine was 
given by Miss Mathis.

C o m p o s e d  of representatives 
from the womens and co-ed col
leges of the state, teh GAFCW is 
an organization formed to pro
mote Interest in sports and to cre
ate fellowship among colleges.

A fter the business and program 
were over refreshments were 
scrvd.

The two day meet will have rep
resentatives present from many 
coiieges and universities in the 
state.

The retiring president is Miss 
Marlon Ncwson. The other out
going officers are vice-president— 
Miss Ruth Black and secretary and 
treasurer^—Miss Carolyn Mathis.

Final Plans Made 
For Grand Opera

Dr. Frank Reade, president of 
the college, has stated that classes 
w ill not be held on Monday, April 
28, so that students who plan to 
attend all three operas w ill only 
receive cuts in their classes on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
April 28th classes however will be 
made up on Saturday, Alay 10.

The Fine Arts Club members 
are going to Atlanta in a group 
as part of their Spring trip. They 
will leave on Friday. April 25, and 
visit the Art Department at the 
University of Georgia on Satur
day, before going to Atlanta. The 
club is furnishing transportation 
and paying part of each memcrs 

. expenses. While in Atlanta the 
club members will visit many 
places of interest. Flans ai'e now 
being made to visit the Cycloi*ama 
in Grant Fark, the High Aluseum 
of Art, and to make a tour of 
Rich's Department Store. Mem
bers will also visit the home of 
Julian Harris, outstanding sculptor 
who is working on the Cival War 
Alcmorial monument at Stone 
Mountain.

Students To Elect Glass 
Presidents Tuesday

Concluding a year filicd with 
notalde projects, programs, and 
interesting speakci-s, the Alath- 
Scicncc Club is taking a trip to
day, April 12, to Okcfenokcc 
Swamp Fark, at Waycross.

Leaving Valdosta at 8:30 in 
special busses provided for them, 
the members going on this trip 
arc expecting to reach "the Land 
of Trembling Earth ' about 10:00. 
The all-day trip will include a 
tour of the swamp in an electric 
boat, a walk on the 3200 foot 
board walk, a wild life exhibit and
a visit to the reptile house, the 
manager o f which is a herpetolo
gist and will give the group a 
scientific lecture on reptiles.

The plants in the swamp have 
been classified by a government 
naturalist and are tagged, to en
able visitors to increase their 
knowledge of swamp life.

The guide on the boat tour gives 
history and lectures on fauna and 
flora of the Swamp.

In the wild life exhibit there 
are raccoons, alligators, bears, 
peacocks, foxes, rabbits, fox squir
rels, owls, hawks, vultures, opos
sums, skunks, a pigmy bull-native 
of the Swamp, and other animals.

According to Â Irs. Lois H. Grosz- 
mann, connected with the Okefe- 
nokee Association, Inc., the alli
gators are very prominent now, 
and should provide some interest
ing facts for the group.

The members o f the Math Sci
ence participating in the trip wiH 
return to the college Saturday 
evening.

Aliss Gladys Thames, president 
of the Student Government As
sociation has announced that the 
election of class presidents for the 
coming year will be held on Tues
day, April 15.

To date six candidates have been 
nominated for these offices. They 
arc: F'or Sophomore I^csident,
Aliss Janie Wright, Aliss Sue BcH- 
off, and Aliss Roline Thompson; 
for Junior Fresident, Miss Fatty 
Dixon and Miss Zona Bennett; for 
Senior Fresident, Aliss Pauline 
Jordan.

Aliss Wright comes from E l
berton and is a member of the 
Freshman House Council, Math- 
Science Club, and the Sports Club.

Miss Thompson, o f Thomaston, 
is treasurer o f the Freshman 
Class. She has recently been elect
ed secretary of the Sports Club, 
and is a member o f the Sports 
Staff of the ^Campus Canopy," and

won the Freshman tennis tourna
ment which was held this fail.

Miss Fatty Dixon is from Rich
land. Besides being a memlxrr of 
the Sophomore Council, Sports 
Club and Glee Club, she is also 
in the Alatii-Science Club and on 
the House Council.

Coming from Nashville, Miss 
Bennett is also in numerous clubs 
on campus. She is a member of 
the Glee Club, Freshman Honor 
Society, House Ck^uncil and is 
chairman of the Biology Division 
of the AJath-Scicnce Club.

Miss Pauline Jordan, candidate 
for Senior Class Presidency, is a 
native of Hartsfield. Active in 
the Sports Club, Glee Club, and 
Alath-Science Club. Aliss Jordan 

absent from GSWC the Fall 
(^u^STer, when she served ax an 
instructor in the Moultrie Public 
School System.

Crea Elected To  
Y.W.C.A. Cabinet

Miss Louise R^es, chairman of 
the Student Artist Series Commit
tee, announced thiS week that 
tickets are now on sale for the 
Grand Operas to be held in A t
lanta on April ^  and 29, Monday 
and Tuesday. The operas to be 
presented are "Madam Butterfly,'* 
"F igaro ," and **Aida. " Seats for 
all three operas are in the dress 
circle and the price o f ail tickets 
is $3.50. Miss Rees has asked 
students who signed, up for tickets 
td purchase them as soon as pos
sible. Tliey will be on sale in 
room 305 immediately after all 
meals and during assembly period.

Aliss Mary Elinore Crea was 
chosen this week by members of 
the Y.W.C.A. cabinet to serve as 
Deputation Co-Chairman fo r  the 
coming year. Miss CYea is suc
ceeding Aliss Ruth Reynolds in 
this office. The other Deputation 
Chairman is Aliss Betty Jean 
Smith. Flans are made by Aliss 
Crea and Miss Smith for all off- 
campus services given by the "Y ."

A t the weekly Vesper service 
Thursday night. Miss Virginia 
Heisler was the speaker and Miss 
Elsie Harvey led the service. Atiss 
Heisler is a member o f the *fY" 
cabinet, serving as Social Chair
man. Miss Gloria Love w ill be 
the speaker at Compline tomorrow 
night a t 10:30 in the Rotunda.

Flans are being made by the 
**Y " cabinet fo r the special Chapei 
Fund Service to be held the latter 
part o f this quarter. This is an 
annual service o f the Y.W.C.A. at 
which all students are given an 
opportunity to contribute to the 
Chapel Fund. Details of this serv
ice w ill be announced later.

Sports Council 
Flans Dance fo r  
April 19th

Hicks Captivates 
W.C. Students

Announcement is made today by 
the Sports Club o f a formal dance 
which is to be held in the college 
dining-room, Saturday, April 19, at 
8:30. Admission will be $1.00 per 
couple or 50c stag. Oscoe Hughes 
and his orchestra will provide the 
music for this occasion.

As a welcome change from the 
usual dances, the members of the 
Sports Cfub plan to decorate the 
room as a nightclub, with tables 
around the wails and d&hmed 
lights. Alembers of the Sports 
Club w ill participate in  a floor 
show o f which only one performr 
ance will be mven. Refreshments 
w ill be serv ed.

.Miss Anne Whittle is ehairman 
of the decorating committee and 
Miss Ray Jean Norman. Aliss Bet
ty  Keene, and Miss Fat Gainey 
serve with her on it.

ADss Corinne Dellinger is in 
charge of the publicity: Aliss
Sherla Aliller and Aliss Morris 
Smith are planning the Floor 
Show; and Aliss Fran Fhillips'and 
Aliss Roline Thompson ai^ handl
ing the tickets.

On the ' refreshment committee 
are: Aliss Betty Keene, chairman, 
Aliss Frances Hum, MisS 'Betty 
Toler, Aliss Tack .Brunsoin and 
Aliss Anne Knepton.

Chaperones for the ev ening will 
be Aliss Leonora Ivey, Aliss Fran
ces Alex, and Air. and Airs. Harris 
Alathis.

Alorgan Heads

Aliss Betty Hicks completely 
captivated her audience at all of 
her performances at GSWC April 
9, and 10. Besides demonstrating 
the use o f all the clubs in a set,
Aliss Hicks di dsome additional 
shots, including hooks, pulls, slices, 
pushers, and trick shots.

In her golf, Aliss Hicks employs 
the "pendulum swing," laying the ^   ̂ ^
importance of the shot on the 
rhythm A^ith which the ball is 
stroked.^

Miss Hicks attended and in
structed in the Golf Classes held 
Wednesday and gave demonstra
tions of the different clubs on 
Wednesday at 4:00. On Thursday, 
a demonsti'ation match ŵ as play
ed by Aliss Hicks, Airs. Frank R.
Reade, and Airs. Tillie Harris.

Math - Science Wames 
Twelve New Members

While in Atlanta students will 
stay at the Ansley Hotel or with 
relatives.

Membership in this club is lim
ited to students who majors 
or minors in history .

"Figaro * will be presented at 
_2:00 F. M, on Monday. "Madam 

Butterfiy" and "Aida" wdll be giv
en on Tuesday at 2:00 F. M, and 
8:00 F. M. respectively.

Invitations have been issued to 
twelve'GJS.W.C. students to become 
members of the Math-Scienee Club, 
and they were asked to attend the 
April meethig of the Club which 
was held on Thursday night, April 
10, at 8:00 in the Hbuse-in-the- 
Woods.

The twelve who were invited arc: 
Misses Mary Bailey. Mayebelle Be
dell. Sue Belloff, Joyce BuHington, 
Marporie Buin, Helen Chester, Ma
rlon Jones. D€4ores Law, Carolyn 
McLendon, Anne Moore, Marjorie 
Wheehel, and Virginia Bray.

The following officers were elec
ted for the cmning year at the 
meeting of tlie Sociology Club 
Alonday night, April 7.

Fresident —  Aliss Venette Alor- 
gan; Vice-Fresident —  Aliss Cath
erine Fhillips; Secret arv-Treasur- 
er—Aliss Rebecca Jennings.

The retiring officers are:
Fresident — Aliss Louise'Rees; 

Vice-Fresident—Aliss Helen Gray- 
don; Secretary-Treasurer Miss 
Bobbie Townsend.

The new president appointed 
Aliss Hanson Rogers Social Chair
man and Aliss Catherine Fhillips 
Reporter. . .

A  letter o f official recognition 
was sent to the Sociology Cinb 
by the American Red Cross for 
assisting in collecting < for this 
drive. The total o f contribution^ 
made by the faculty {^nd students 
was $154.02.

Refreshments were served by 
Miss Julianne Johnson and Aliss 
Venette Morgan.
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To Cut Or Not To Cut 
That Is Probation!

Thirty-seven students have been placed on cut 
probation for the Spring Quarter. They are hav
ing to leam the hard way that reckless cutting 
doesn't pay. For no matter how tempting the sun 
looks, how much they want to take a nap, or how 
badly they need to study for next period's test, 
there can be no cuts for these girls. Some of these 
found their names on the "over-cut" list because 
they were tardy 'just - once - too - often." But 
sometimes those "just-onces' become the straw  
that breaks the camels back. '

Cuts are a terrible temptation! W e think about 
those seven or fourteen beautiful chances of staying 
away from class and say that surely we can spare 
one now and then for a sun bath or a trip to town 
or just about anything else that is wholly unrelated 
to studying. So wc cut and go blithely on our way  
without the slightest suspicion that we are going 
to receive an invitation to a wedding, take pneu
monia. oA break our necks. Then to our surprise 
we leam that wc haven t any cuts left and we 
probably regret every inch of our sun tans and 
every wink of our forty winks.

Our cut system here at *WC is unusually liberal, 
but apparently we don t appreciate it. If we were 
limited to five cuts as the University of Georgia 
students aEV, three cuts as Wesleyan students are, 
or no cuts as many coUege students arc, wc might 
appreciate our comparatively large number of ex
cused absences enough to respect them.

If we D O N T  come to our senses before long 
we arc going to wake some morning and find 
ourselvea with no cuts at all. Suggestions have 
already been made that the cut system be aband
oned and that the college return to its old practice 
of "no absences except for illness and then only 
with a written excuse from the dtx?tor

Ute fact that we now have a cut system is defi
nitely a oompltment to us, for it gives us credit 
for having enough sense to know when it s really 
nsosasHry to miss a ciass If we continue to abuse 
our petvtlega of cutting and carelessly skip classes 
for no plansiMe reason, wc wUl more than likely 
ioae tboso delightfu! oacused absences with no 
questions asked"

UsJeas you are akaahttely positive thst you are 
ta sank ssas^Sswt haUHh you ooMldFTt be sick if you 

tGontiFa#ed oo Fage Three)

CAMPt s  t ANOPV S . Ai'ti! i2. lui.

R o u r iO u s  R o l e i d o s c o p e
JEAN r.A N l) mut GATitV P in t !

Spring has sprung 
ITie grass is riz 
W'v know now 
Whert' the flowers iz.

LY
Tlie flowers wet\' nt GSW C in abundance Easter Sunday CARG- 

JN BOW EN. LOUiSH NEW IXIN. and JEAN ilEL lX lN  rat(x! orchids 
fmtn Frank. Fat. and Ra^inond. They rs aiiy gave that finisiied touch 
to their Easter outfits^ Glitnpsed nt churcii with Frank Eieteiier and 
with a eoi'sage ftvm him was A N N E  Sllll^F. HANSON ROGERS was 
remindixi of Seaze e\x'rytime she smelled a whiff of gardenias Sunday. 
FECGY ^M LH AAIS ' boy ftiend Caw y wlio was down for the week
end pro\xxl FEG to be the objct t of his affection by sending her a cor
sage. EDITH  JONES was decked out in a corsage from Biii and site 
also decorated her twmt with red roses sent by Jim. JEAN AiAYO also 
had pink carnations to complete her Easter ensemble of navy and pink. 
AlARY A. S A U l^  and H U LD A  JONES were sporting lavendar orchids 
Sunday at church too. "BIAl ' AN SLE Y  rated a floral offering fivm 
Carlos. Sipping a coke in Belcher's before church was BETTY' HUTCH
INSON with flowers on her shoulder from Jim. A N N  FORTISON 
ready rated Sunday for she had three corsages. ELIZABETH  FATE  
also got flowers from an admirer. "Bouncer " sent LOU SIAIS some 
beauUful Easter lilies.

JACKIE DOLLAR  said the Easter Farade in Cairo was just per
fect with Fau! there to sec it with her.

The out-of-town visitor that put that special gleam in V IR G IN IA  
B L O U N T S  eyes was Claude. RUBY LACEY also rated a visit from 
Gene Rcagi from Hazelhurst. CARO LYN  M cLENDO N and Ed also 
had a very nice time this week-end.

AH that glitters is not gold 'cause this itimo it's diamonds. One 
very pretty engagement ring can be found on M O N TIN E  HARVEY'S  
tJiird finger left hand. W e also want to be the first to announce the 
engagement of JOAN DAVIS  and Johnny Shirley. Joan's ring is a 
real beauty. Be sure and see it.

Most of the current hcartthrobs are either in coHcgc or at home 
working but some of them are still in service, for proof of this nolice 
those new Faratrooper wings M ARTH A JACKSON has from Whitley. 
M ARY JOHN RODGERS is also busy celebrating Bobby's discharge.

Talking about grand rushes VER A  W ILSO N  had her share of 
them this past week-end. She dated Billy Holt, Gene Jenkins anp 
made up with Ginger Miller all within two days.

AH eyes Ŷ -ere on campus Sunday morning when BETTY BELL 'S  
one and only came over from Americus. He is Bobby Stapleton in case 
youlre behind on the news.

Home to\%-n Romeos are strengthening their hold at GSWC. J ust 
ask RO LINE  THOM PSON and CA R O LYN  W IN N  who had visitors 
from Thomaston.

JANE DEK LE  seems to b egiving A N N  M IDDLEBROOKS a little 
competition with that black convertible, of course Marshal Curry 
is in it.

Making the rounds was Bob Blackburn last week-end who dates 
JOCELYN M ATTHIAS, FRANCES GEIGER  and FATTY  DIXON.

The Tech Track Team landed in Valdosta Friday night a week ago 
and took GSW C by storm. For tales of an evening packed with fun 
just ask JANE DELE. ROSE M ILLS, JOYCE BURCH, A LTH EA  ED 
W ARDS, and A N N E T T E  PRICE who tried to show some of the sights 
of Valdosta.

Strike One! Strike Two! Strike Three! You're Out! Baseball sea
son in Valdosta was ushered in wdth a bang last week. Some interest
ing couples who were front row spectators were V IR G IN IA  BO LEN  
and Jessie Parrott; P A U L IN E  JORDAN and Lewis Holder; VEN ETTE  
M ORGAN and Bob Williams. ^
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T h e  S t M c le n f  s  O M t lo o k
W hy can't we freshmen have law-n chairs in front of our dormi

tory? Don't make us feel any lower— the upperclassmen do that!
When our parents come to see us, we can't take our fathers up

stairs to our rooms, and poor old Fop feels left out when we (Mother 
and I )  send him off to the movies.

In the afternoon after classes or between supper and 7:30 we need 
a place to rest our weary bones— and w  have to flop on tho grass, 
which, incidentally make my legs itch!

So, now I've presented two good reasons for the freshmen to have 
good exxnfortable places to sit and relax!

* Yours for nothing!
ALC YO N E  COLLIER

C c O Kt ^ G?

H A S S  [H s s a t in n  i

A  (v\ v  d a y s  a g o  ! w a s  in  l ia -

in g .  an<! t o  t t in .  in  n( f ) !  o f  t h e  iw a u t i f u i  s p r m i ;  

w e a t h e r  1 h a d  o i a - n e d  w i n d o w  i ' i a n  w e i f

s o m e  v i i i i d r t n  o u t s i d e  r i t i i n g  ! ) ! c y e ! e s  a i o n g  t i ie  

( i r i v e w a y  in  f r o n t  o f  t ! i e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i m ih i i n g  

a n d  t i a y  w e r e  t a i k i n g  a n d  y e l l i n g  a n d  h a v i n g  a 

b i g  t i m e ,  i  w iLs e o n s e i o u s  o f  t h e  f  a  t t i i a t  t i x y  

w e r e  t a i k i n g ,  ! )U t  h a d  n o t  n o t i c e d  w h a t  t h e y  w e i\ *  

s a y i n g  u n t i l  n i l  o f  a  s u d d e n  o n e  s m a i i  g i r i  sa id  

in  a  \ ^ r y  c i e a r  v o i c e ,  " i  d o n  t i i k e  m y  b i (  y c i e .  1 

bt *̂t I ' v e  r i d d e n  i t  a  h u n d r e d  t i m e s '

This small and seemingiy unimfwrtant statcmem 
set the wheels of my meager brain working and I 
began thinking iiow often we say things just iike 
tiiat smaii girl. There are so tnany things we 
think wc must have and yet when we have had 
them a while we get tired of that particular thing 
and begin to think about something else we must 
have. Aii of us are guiity of dissatisfaction wdth 
things which could give us a great deai of pleasure 
if we tried or if wo had a happy and thankful at
titude apout it and if we put something into that 
thing to make it interesting and worth our time 
and effort.

There arc a groat many people who change cars 
at regular intervals because they are dissatisfied 
with the one they have. This fact is in most cases 
not a fault of the automobile, but rather the rest
less nature of the people themselves. Some peo
ple are the same way about religion. They go 
from one church to the other, because they can't 
secern to find what they want in any church 
any denomination. The main trouble is no 
the church or the denomination, but with them. 
They don't put anything into religion and as a re
sult they don't get anything out of it. Let's all 
stop and think the next time wc become dissatisfied 
with something and analyze the facts and see if 
the trouble is with us. Try putting something into 
what you are doing and see if you don't get more 
out of it.

*

Sketches The 
vv Co-op Bookstore

In spring you have such wonderful oMMrtunities 
to thirtk—.while you hunt violets, or sun bathe, or 
merely sit in the middle of nature and soak up the 
general atmosphere. O f course such activities are 
not conducive to serious thought. Your thoughts 
prefer to just flit about like a spring butterfly, ex
ploring casually w hatevcr they light on and flutter
ing off a^^n  to a more attractive resting place.

But occasionally conscience pricks you for such 
utter idleness, and in a painless form of compen
sation for inactivity you think about the rewards 
of work. If the thinker is to derive any temporary, 
or permanent, benefit from his thoughts, the type 
of work pondered should be constructive, successful, 
and neatly outlined for easy understanding. As 
an example, take the bookstore. Considered as a 
whole vrganlzation, students will not find the book
store as dull as some of tho six hundred and fifty 
page volumes which retail for approximately one 
cent a page.

To most of us at GSW C the bookstore seems 
like an old institution which was established back 
in the misty times when the ad building was erect
ed. Actually it is only seven years old, having 
made its first sale in January, 1940. Before that 
time students had to buy their books and station
ery supplies through one of the Valdosta stores. 
This was a decided handicap to students, especially 
during spring quarter. Instead of using their free 
periods to jAit an extra layer on their early April 
suntans, girls had to dash into town to see if that 
six hundtvd and fifty page book had been received.

In order to increase tho iMqipiness of the stu
dents by saving them time and money, to raise 
funds for scholarships, and to ultimately raise the 
rating of GSWC, certain leaders among the stu
dents and faculty developed tho idea of a coopera
tive bookstore sponsored by tho Senior Honor So- 
city. With this plan as a basis, the bookstore has 
gro\^Ti into an outstanding campus organization 
which fills a variety of needs, from bathing caps 
to dictionaries.

And now for the simple outline to prove to in
dolent April minds fhat the bookstore is an example 
of the benefits which can be obtained by putting 

(C\mtlnucd on Fage Three)
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B o  Y o u  Get/?/?-Bcidg^e/
ny GLOR!A LOVE

When proud parents send their 
precious prodigies to college, the 
whole community volunteers advice 
about how to get along. Father re
members his college days and ad
vises you to bo a good all-round 
girl. Mother and countless cousins 
promise to send boxes of food. The 
girl up the street say^ the best way 
to have prestige is to take along a 
gallery of meii's pictures. Uncle 
&ays to study hard and impress tlie 
teachers. Everybody tries to get 
into the act!!!

Having studied this subject with 
much concentration â d̂ growing 
comprehen^on, I have found the 
keystone to success. This vital 
knowledge, the result of almost two 
years research, which I am about 
to impart, is quite simple. It is 
"bridge," the paper, not the steel, 
kind.

Play bridge and you are in on 
everything. That's where the best 
gossip comes out. That's when the 
most studying is done. That's when 
all vital plans are made.

An uninitiated person would need 
an interpreter, because the conver
sation goes something like this:

Bowl For Health
at

Valdosta Bowling 
Center

125 W . Central Avenue 
Telephone 22

Did you see Mary and Bob . . . 
Bye . . . last night? No . . . two 
spades . . . bid partner . . . three 
hearts . . . How old is she? . . . Bye 
1783, no not her. that's the Treaty 
of Paris . . . okay, lead."

Now let me warti you . . . say that 
word softly, and don't read this 
outloud or you will be stampeded.
FIRE ' in a crowded building will 

<̂ ause dire effects. Not at G. S. W. 
C. However, the word to say is
Bridge ' in a normal voice. Peo

ple you haven't seen in days will 
suddenly appear from nowhere.

What Sinatra and Van Johnson 
are to shrieking, swooning bobby- 
soxers. bridge is to G. S. W. C.

The other day an industriously 
iecturhLg professor awakened almost 
an entire dreaming ciass by unwit
tingly mentioning the Brooklyn 
Bridge. That professor is still pour
ing over his notes trying to figure 
out how it happened.

Not only is bridge played in the 
dorms, it is played at the pool. 
Confidentially, I am campaigning 
for water-proof cards and a smaii 
bridge table float in the middle of 
the pool. Then one could/ tread 
water and play at the same time. 
There are all sorts of possibilities 
—perhaps underwater bridge—any
thing to join those two popular 
pastimes. Also . . .

Well, shades of old Ely, Culbert
son, that is!!! I  just heard that 
magic word! Bye for now. I  am 
sure the editor will forgive me when 
she leams that I left this story un
finished to pursue that most noble 
of games . . . Bridge!!!

B o s #  a  T h e a t r e
SU N D A Y  O N LY

7̂

PhM: WHAT^ NO  CIGARETTES

M ONDAY and TUESDAY

E X G T l N G t l M E S l  E X C m N f f  P^EOPLE!
R A W D O L P t J  S C O T T  . .

T C M W T O R
AMM RKHARDS  ̂ "6AM Y' HAYES

Pius: N E W S  and BAN D

W EDNESDAY ONLY

with
D A N E  C L A R K  
J A N I S  P A I G E  
ZACHARY S C O T T
P A Y B  E M E R S O N  
G E O R G E  T O B I A S

Mua: * LONSQSOl^nC STRANGER

A  Verse of 
THIS and THAT

Monday's c!U!d fE fair of face. 
Tuesday s child is full of grace. 
Wednesday's child Is full of woe. 
Thursdays < hild has far to go, 
Friday's cpHd is lovhig and 

giving.
Saturday's child works for its 

living.
And a child that's born on the 
Sabbath day.
Is fair and wise and good and 

gny.
Days of Birth—Unknown

When the weather suits you not. 
Try smiling.

When your coffee isn't hot.
Try smiling.

When your neighbors don't do right. 
Or your relatives all fight.
Sure tis hard, but then you might 

Try smiling.
I

By BEEJEE N CREA

Doe^tn't change the things, 
of course—

Just smiling.
But it cannot make them worse—  

Just smiling.
And it seems to help your case. 
Brightens up a gloomy place. 
Then, it sort o'rests your face—  

Just smiling.
Try Smiling—^Unknown.

Holder Named Frexy 
By English Ciub

At the meeting in the House-in- 
the Woods, Tuesday night, Aprii the 
eighth, the English Club elected a 

- new president for the coming year, 
and a temporary vice-president. 
They are, respectively. Miss LoUa 
Lee Holder and Miss Joanne Ham
ilton.

Since the officers of the Ehiglish 
Club Must be English majors, the 
permanent vice-president and sec
retary-treasurer will be chosen from 
the group of people majoring in 
English next falL

The retiring officers are: Miss
Martha Wilcox, president; Miss Loi- 
la Lee Holder, vice-president; and 
Miss Josephine Everette, secretary- 
treasurer.

At this meeting Mrs. Odum dis
cussed the style of Daniel Whiter 
head Hicky's poetry, his use of color 
and sound, his philosophy, and the 
characteristics of his love of poetry. 
Mr. Hicky will be presented at As
sembly April sixteenth by the Eng
lish Ciub.

Cut
(Continued from Page Two) 

tried and that you are so unbe
lievably lucky you couldn't pos
sibly have an accident, then be 
cautious about taking those cuts! 
Besides the clai^ you cut might 
turn out to be something you can't 
afford to miss. The prof might 
pick that day to answer a question 
that he is going to ask on his next 
quiz, tell a  joke, or let the class 
out a half hour early.

Some of my classmates are 
probably muttering that I'm  a fine 
one to be telling people not to 
cut and they are right. But if 
the rest of you can reform—^well, 
then I  can too!!

Entrigued by beautifully i!!us- 
trated stories in recent magazines 
with wuch deceiving tlties as 'Sew  
and Siave. " You Too Can Be a 
Littie Seamtress," and "How To 
Make A Bathing Suit With a Dozen 
Fins and A Chicken Feed Sack.' 
we decided to test our domestic 
ability and make a dress.

"It's so simple," sez the story," 
that even you can do it. " Appar
ently they didn't reaiize just.-how 
simpie we are.

Armed with pattern, matcriai, 
thread, zipper, buttons, needles, 
pins, sweethearts, friends— (no! no! 
no! that's not right) scissors, tape 
measure, Kleenex, nose drops, cough 
drops (WC had a coid), band aids 
(in case wc stuck a pin in our fin
ger), and aii said magazine articles, 
wc went to the sewing iab.

We stacked our equipment on the 
tabie, took off our shoes, and went 
to work. The conversation was as 
follows:

"Well obviousiy the first thing to 
do is open the pattern." "Heavens! 
what's aii this tissue paper doing 
in here? I didn't know they wrap
ped patterns in tissue paper." "And 
Its been used too! Look at the writ
ing all over it." "Mighty careless 
of them. Well throw it in the trash 
and get the pattern out." "There 
isn't anything left in here but some 
pictures of the dress ' "OH! Maybe 
that tissue paper was the pattern. 
Go get it out of the trash and see." 
"Well what do ya know! It's a 
pattern.'

"Let's see there must be some 
directions around here somewhere." 
"Hhmm. This blueprint looking 
thing says to lay the pattern out 
on the material and cut it out."

'Well, here's the instructions for 
plain and striped material . . . ours 

is a print!!!" Now what do we 
do." Gh, that's silly. Anybody can 
put a pattern on some material and 
cut it out . . . We don't need any 
directions.

'Let's see . . . upper waist front 
. . . that must mean to put it on 
the upper part of the materiaL

That s simple. "
This piece says to cut on seiv- 

cdge. I've never heard of that, 
they must have m(^ant saivage" . .
' That d be the material ieft over 
after everything else is cut out. We 
needn t bother with that now."

I think we ve got aii the pattern 
laid out. I wonder Why they want 
us to use both long and short 
siceves? '

Now we can 4̂ ut ' "It says here 
. . . ' Ut̂ e pinking shears" . . . they're 
getting mighty particular when they 
start teiiing us what color scissors 
to use.'

' WcU now . . . cut through the 
white center of the doubie line' 
. . . that must be for striped ma
teria!, too." Why don't they teii 
us what to do with print niateriai? ' 
I guess they don t iike flowers '

We must be ready to sew now. 
I wonder which of these pieces go 
U^ether . . . ?" '^ c ii. obviously, 
this is the skirt . . . nothing else 
couid be that big."

Baste raw edges . . . hmmmm. 
Are we cooking chicken or making 
a dress?" I don t know, I never 
cooked a chicken."

" I  wish we'd tried making a bath
ing suit out of a chicken-feed sack. 
Maybe it'd been easier."

"Go thread the machine, Beejee, 
while I baste the chicken . . . no, 
no. no . . .  I mean the raw edges."

"Mmmmm. Thread the machine 
she says. Hey! Crea, look here. 
Is the thread suppose to go around 
this big wheel down here at the 
bottom too? ' " I  don't know. Here 
sew this up. It's all basted." "Wait 
a minute. Something looks funny. 
Do you think you were really sup
posed to sew it up all the way 
around? You didn't leave any 
place to get in it." . . .

Well needless to say our finished 
product didnt look exactly like a 
dress. Besides sewing all the 
openings, we put the skirt on upside 
down and sewed the buttons on the 
hem. It has one redeeming feature 
—it's big enough for both of us. 
And brother that's big!!!

WHcox
((Continued from Page Two) 

forth a little time and effort.
A. It's a great oonvenience and 

pleaacure for the students.
1. No student has to worry 

about securing a textbook. She 
simply turns the problem over to 
Dr. J. W . Durrenberger and damp
ens her brow with more pleasant 
exertions.

2. Three times a  quarter the 
student assistants who operate the 
bookstore are paid money^-inn un
disputed pleasure.

3. Once a year all students 
who have managed not to lose 
their blue receipt slips receive a 
ten per cent dividend. More 
mony.

B. The bookstore provides for 
scholarshipes. m o r e  specifically 
graduate scholarships.

1. Any graduate may apply.
2. Scholarships are half loan

and half gift, up to $500 at the 
school of your choice.

3. Since the fund became ac
tive in 1945, it has been in con
stant use.

G. The bookstore helps to raise 
the rating of G. S. W . C.

1. It encourages g r a d u a t e  
work, a significant factor in na
tional ratings.

2. It is considered an excellent 
service project by Mortar Board 
and other organizatiotis.

This outline should provide 
enough constructive thought for 
one session of being lazy. If any
one wants similar infoimation for 
the second session, feel free to 
ask me.. But please wait untii 
some night when the sun has gone 
down, and I  have to stay in the 
dormitory, and there is nothing 
springlike to distract me except 
one mockingbird singing in the 
pine tree outside my \^^ndow.

B E LK  H U D SO N

C O M P A N Y

Valdosta's

Largest
R E S T A U R A N T

and Leading STEAKS CH ICK EN

Departntent SEAFO O D

Store



rA G E  FIOUR cA ^trtrs c A x o r r SalmUay. AprU !2. !ur,'

"Q )Y ib  T h a t  JBroonrJ
Bs ALUVONE t O H  ii R

Hey! Throw that dirty siiret in 
thr rlAset! Shoot tho =hoM under 
the bed! Spread up Uie bed quick; 
'don t want a court wartnng for 
that I haw  enough tdreain'—
I waUcdu and cioae Uiat cioset door.

She A aimoRt up tids way— :̂hout- 
e d  the one on guard. W l w t  in 
the worid would do witlwut
sotneenc to warn us that * M rs . M y  
ers is checking today.'

Gh! Gur "things' in the window 
Ls a sure sign of a court warning so 
down they came, without a second 
thought I threw open the cioset 
door and every thing else icii out— 
ewry-tliing happens to me!!! Shoes, 
dirty dresses, my swSm suit, and all 
of iast week s papers wc forgot to 
throw out. were crowded into the 
space that wasn t already crowded 
writh our clean clothes, a bath heat
er. shoe polish, two hat boxes, two 
blankets, and a pcrculator. Gosh, 
wasn't that work? Well, finally 
with the help of six people wc got 
the door closed; at^d as we sat dowm 
we dreŵ  a breath and bcgati plot
ting what we would say about dust 
under the bed, and the two desks 
in our rootn.

Gur eyes roamtMj the room in
specting the floor and walls, and 
the scotch tape hit us right in the 
f&ce—in our little litUe-red-hand- 
book. says specifically XG tacks or 
scotch tape. Gals, y-ou should have 
seen us scrambling to take dowm

our back home for keeps' pictures 
that we droo! and drean^ over wheti 
Saturday night comes around . . . 
Aren t those pictures just wonder
ful? E\ en i! you don t have a man. 
iike me. fer' instance.

Wc draw a free breath and throw 
ourselves prostrate on the bed—aiid 
say—wrasn't that fun? We then put 
the picture back up with our scotch 
tape, bring out cvery-thing that's 
making the closet door bulge, so 
that our room looks homey again— 
and we say silently we ha\i? arrother 
whole week before wre have to go 
through that misery again. Confi- 
denUally. she checks every Tuesday 
I know—I have no classes second 
period.

IN  VALDOSTA ITS

G
"Georgia's Finest Store South"

133 N. Patterson St. Phone 2311

The Latest Releases Are Always First at

V A L D O S T A  MUSIC S U P P L Y
H L A J E S T T C  R A D I O S  —  S O N O R A  R A D I O S

127 CENTRAL A \ T :N n :

PHONE 2188 
South Georgia’s Record Headquarters

For a Quick Build Up After Class Let Down

BR O O K W O O D  PH A R M A C Y

For DRUGS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Compliments of

! B : K !) L  A N D B ' S
Valdosta’s Shopping Center 

For Over a Quarter 

Of a Century

\S k s h i ^ p  ! \ ) r  

I  t  a t  h e r s  ! i t

Dt !d At C.SAS .C.

slam ! One room gone — slam — 
another—and notA ours. Wliy. 
iieilo Mrs. Myers, as Av e looked up 
surprised, as though we had been 
thoroughly unaware of her even 
being hi the dormitory, and as we 
iiad been deep in our studies— 
practically exhausted by it mot say
ing w hat I— y es. we sw ept only — 
duh! Wei), wc swept!'' What, 
ma m " NO. I don't THINK, no I 
take that back, I KNOW thercs 
no dust under our beds." OH! 
Have you seen the ncwê t̂ pictures 
of our < row d? ' Talk, talk, UUk. talk. 
' Well, goodbye. Mrs. My^rs tuntil 
the next time, we say under our 
breath). .

Officers W ill Be  
Chosen By  
Sock and Buskin

C  i r a r d i n 
J e w e l e r s

303 North 
Patterson Street

Bob Bcleber's

Drug Store

For complete

D R U G  S K R V I C E

Call 812 

136 N. Daticraon Street

SPOTTING SPORTS
By iUtAV and ! iN ! ! V

A summer worksiiop for teaciiem 
to develop and put ip to pntcticc 
tnetiiods for making classroom in
struction attractive and interesting 
to the students wUi be iieid at O. S. 
W. C. June iO throuc!i Ju!y 3!. Tin 
workshop is to be conducted on a 
seminar basis wSth those attending 
Piirticipating in pra ticai applica
tion of techniques taught, it wiil 
offer graduate residence University 
of Georgia credits and undergrad
uate university and G. S. W. C. 
credit.

Graduate courses arc to be of
fered in secondary education meth
ods and for undergraduates courses 
in the metiiods of teaching in pri
mary and elementary grades, music 
and ark Tiie faculty for the work
shop is yet to be named.

Miss Edna Luke, supervisor of In
struction of Lowndes county school 
system, said that a change in the 
pliilosopry of teaching comes to 
t h o s e  attending the workshop 
through the rich and meanful ex
periences obtained.

In order for the workshop to be 
scheduled here it was necessary for 
the board of educations of Lown
des, Echols. Brooks, Laiiicr and 
Cook counties to guarantee a mini
mum attendance of 75 teachers from 
this school system.

Spring quivrier is o f f  to a !'ig  start w it)i the four teanis having 
started so itba l! iu ae iiee  las) wrek.

W ant us to b ( you in on a f< \v secrets? 1 ve iMcn s!ip!dnn around 
and have dug up a waa* bit o f [propaganda. Don t say anyth ing alxmt 
t!iis, but you 'd Ivt ttt r watch t'am ly  n !U:i(!iis, !.ouis^. New ton, and "  I* ic i, ' 
Urunson on t!ie Ka[)pa u[i[)ei'classmen nine; on the frosh, "Lm n ia  
W inn, Deggy Davis, and Roline Thonqison. I'he Lam bdas have quite 
a team  also; heading the list fo r  the up[)cmlassmen is the coucii, .ludy 
Jackson, fo r  t!ie frosh, "D ink" B a iley  and S a !!y  Sauls.

Promising pitchers seem to be Virginia ii'ay, Kappa uprierelas^- 
man, Rolint^ niom[ison, frosh, "Wootie" Newgome, Lembda upfpei 
classman, "Dink" Ballcy. frosh. Don't forget now, we haveti't said a 
word, but just keep thuse Hems In the back of your head.

Four "bang-up* conches have been chosen to head tho team':. 
Lending the Kappa upperclassmen is Ann Kncptop; the frosh, Beth 
I^Hddlcton; Lambda upiwrclassmcn, Judy Jackson; tho frosh, "Fran" 
Phillips.

Doesn't it sound like heaps of fun? If you haven't been out to 
Sports practice before, what arc ya* waitin' for? All w ere waiting foi 
is to sec you with us, so . . . come on out! If you've never played be
fore, wc have these swell coaches to show you what it's all about. 
W e ll be lookin' for you every Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday at 
six-thirty!'!

Looks like the Canopy Junior scooped us on golf this week, but 
we're sure everyone enjoyed Miss Betty Hicks' lectures and demon
strations.

One other word about golf. W o hope there will be lots of people 
entering the golf tournament. You stlH have time to enter if you play 
8 holes before Monday morning so come on you golfers— wc want to see 
yxiu on the green this week-end!

If there seems to be a boom of interest in ping-pong you know 
it's because of the tournament . W e re  glad to see so many enthusi
astic players and may the best "ping-pongcr" win.

Here's news about archery too. Tliis spring wc plan to enter a 
team in the Women's Intcr-CoUcgiatc Telegraphic Archery Tourna
ment sponsored by the National Archery Association. This means 
lots of work, so archers, remember your practices on Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 4:15 and Saturday at 10:00 o'clock.

Next issue wc hope to have real news about GAFCW . Delegates 
from eleven schools have already assured us that they wili be here. 
But w e ll save the rest until then!

The water's fine, but I  guess everyone has found out for them
selves before now. In case you haven't, let's get in the swim.

The Sock and Buskin Club will 
meet Tuesday. April 15. in the Play 
Production Room.

As one of the events of this month 
Miss Sawyer presented a one-act 
play Tuesday. April 9. at four o'clock 
in the Womans building for the 
Wymodausis Club. Members of the 
cast were Jean Land, Catherine 
Pliillips, Bim Ansley and Ann Fort
son who played Mrs. Payne Dexter, 
Mrs. Dorchester, Mrs. Blanchard, 
Mrs. Courtney-Page.

A slate of candidates will be pre
sented to the club to elect the of
ficers for the coming year, other 
nominations arc to be made from 
the floor. They arc President. Jean 
Land, Cornelia Tuten; Vice-Presi
dent. Bim Ansley. Charlene Bowen; 
Secretary-Treasurer. Jackie Talton, 
Ruth Black; Historian, Harriette 
Folsom. Mary Owen.

The tiring officers are President, 
Louise Rees; Vice-President. Cor
nelia Tuten; Secretary-Treasurer. 
Catherine Phillips; Historian, Mary 
Jolin Rodgers.

Plans for a trip are stili being 
worked on by tlie club.

B U Y  M U G H N U T S  from the

S O P H O M O R E  C O U N C I L  
Monday and Thursday Nights

R IT Z  NOW

 ̂ RED HOM8B
\ i  - . .-JUDUH ANDERSON.JUUE LONDON

/ RORY CALHOUN . ON A MUNSON
ALLENE R O B E R T S - H A R R Y . S H A N N O N

Pein Smith s, PLAY IN G  BY EAR  "— C^YRTOON and NEW S

SUNDAY - MONDAY, April 13 - 14

jOANNE DRU  ̂ RICHARD NORRtSA.  ̂
.Mkhoe! CHEKHOV . J. M. KERRICAM

. 6MR6E i. STOMI ' ViRA CORDOM

I iu!*l Variety Vle\s^, I^fR CIII3IP TO T !!E  RESdHR and NEW S

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, April 15-16-17
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